
Scam of the Week™
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World Tour continues with only 9 days until Daylight Savings Time ends 

and 11 days until the Election of Dufuses when there will be much rejoicing.

Joke of the Week™ What is the difference between in-laws and 

outlaws? . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ Brian and The Boz™ premieres next Tuesday on 

ESPNʼs 30 for 30. The Reverend Tony™ gives hat, gloves and shoes to The 

Boz™ who was and still is a scam of all scams such as

Football Sooners made a lifetime of mistakes and bonehead play calls to 

lose 30 - 31 Kansas State which brunch tomorrow  with Mighty Mighty Horns 

(+10) which took Iowa State late but did not cover 12 1/2. Sooners are off until 

next weekʼs road trip to Iowa State for the last game under daylight savings time

Fútbol Arsenal travel north to the Stadium of Light for tomorrowʼs 

match with the Black Cats of Sunderland after snatching a late draw 2 - 2 Hull 
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City and a late win at Anderlect 1 - 2. Arsenal cannot continue to drop points 

with draws and still qualify for Champions League next year. From 9am cdt only  

on NBCSports.

As Sun Hing Say “If it ainʼt broke donʼt fix it.”

Password tonight is “Baby Puke Orange”. Peace, love and margaritas, I 

remain The Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks stick a fork in their ass, turn over and theyʼre done.

Light, sweet crude settled at $81.75 down 1.15%, as natural gas is down 

to $3.622. The €uro is down a bit at $1.2653.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 48 for the year.
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